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Ieternal tornien t," Uic l)rilcil)le of
IlDivine retribution" shall abide.
It is a surface view of life which leads
to the belief that aIl men are alike
and will reacli the sanie condition.
Moral crises reveal the radical differ-
ences of nieîî. Some are good, and
are wvorking upwvard by the princîples
of God ; othiers are bad, and by ]ives
of selfishness and moral degradation
are heaping up unto theniselves trea-
sures of w'rath.

The niew theology -"-ti1i sing of
iiercy auid judgmer.t." ,Behold the
goodness anr' severity of God." It
ivill knowv of uîo salvation except that
which consists in mioral and spiritual
character; and sucli salvatioii is nîo
cheap anîd easy purchase. Lt costs
pain and sacrifice on tic part of
evc-ry nman wvlo wvins it. It can be
bestowed only througli tue agony
and bloody sweat of the hunian spirit.
The way to, heaven is tlîe path of
anguish. The brave and pure and
true are toiting thither; but for the
false and cowardly, the lazy and the
viciéous, so long as they are content ta
remain in the conîfortable abode of
the fiesh,salvation is forever absolute-
lyimpossible. Such isGod'sjudgnîent,
and it is eternal. But the wrath of
the Lamb is the symbol of Ris love.
God's punishnients are the token of
His mercy. God is oniy against the
nuan who is against hiniself ; lie i.5 on
the side of every one who is working
his way uap from brutehood, to spirit-
ual manhood. Tiicre is no decree
-which bids anyý manî who would climb

* higlier despair. The processes of
the moral universe are nîaking for
the eamiest seeker after God and tue
brave tighter for a pure heart The
old theology %vas uîot confident that
God is for humanity; bpt the new

-will assure cveuy soul who would be
pure and good, anid who is. face to
face with the treniendous issues of
the moral life: IlThe eternal God
is thy refug, and underuîeath, are the
everlasting arnus."

Preabytery.

A special meeting of the Presby-
tery ivas held in St. A ndrew's Church,
St. John, on i hursdayi DeC. 2, at

.30 o'clock, P. M. The IN ej.o'
action in calling the meeting was
sustained. A letter wvas laid before
the meeting froni Rev. Thos. Corbett -
resigning the pastoral charg» of
South Richinid congrregation. The
Clerk stated that hie liad cited the
congregation to app)ear for uts inter-
ests. A letter from the Eiders and
Trustees on behaif of the congrega-
tion w'as read in answer ta the cita-
tion. .They offered no objection to
the acceptance of the resignation,
wvhi!e regretting that Mr- Corbett
had scen fit to take the step lie had.
Mr. Corbett stili adhered to, his
purpose uf resigning Presbytery,
with -regret, accepted the sanie, io
take effect at the end of Decembe-r.
Mr. Miller %vas appointed Modera-
tor of Session during the vacancy.
The pulpit is to, be declared vacant
on the first Slinday in January.

A discussion then ensue-d a3 to the
advisability of celebrating the 250111
anniversary of the conipletion of the
Westminster Standards. Presbytery
ultimately decided flot at the present,
time to hold a celebration, but to
refer the whole matter to the next
regular meeting ina the hope that a,
series of meetings might be held
commeniorativc of the continuity of
Presbyterianism.

On Thursday evening, Dec.- 9th,
Rev. D. Fraser, late of Hampton,
now of St Andrew's Church, Kings-
ton, %-as prcsented with a handsonie
fur coat and driving gloves to match
by a committee on behaif of the
congregatinn.
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